
2/7 Waderbird Crescent, Pelican Waters, Qld 4551
Unit For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

2/7 Waderbird Crescent, Pelican Waters, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Matthew van Gaalen

0429938050

https://realsearch.com.au/2-7-waderbird-crescent-pelican-waters-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-van-gaalen-real-estate-agent-from-devcon-property-services-mooloolaba


$520 Per Week

Contemporary and generously sized, this dual-key residence boasts a prime location near the Sunshine Coast's finest

beaches, shopping centers, and nearby schools.The airy open-plan kitchen and lounge area is tiled for ease of maintenance

and equipped with fans and screens for added comfort. The kitchen is furnished with high-quality Euro appliances

(excluding a dishwasher) and offers ample benchtop and cupboard space. Flowing seamlessly from the living area is the

outdoor entertaining space and yard complete with fencing for privacy and security.Two bedrooms, each featuring

mirrored built-in robes, fans, screens, and plush carpeting, provide comfortable living spaces. The centrally located main

bathroom includes a bath for relaxation and convenience.Laundry is located in the single remote lock up garage.WHAT

WE LOVE!!!* Open Plan Kitchen and Living* Spacious Kitchen with Gas Cooktop.* Single Lock Up Garage* Low

Maintenance* Open Car Space at FrontPLEASE NOTE:* You must view the property before being able to submit your

application as we will send you a link to apply for the property once viewed.OTHER INFORMATION:* This property is

water efficient, water charges apply.* Tenants are liable to check/confirm active & acceptable internet connection at the

property PRIOR to applying.* Property has gas hot water and gas cooking.Please ensure that you register your details to

receive up to date information such as viewing times. If you are unable to view the property please contact the agent to

discuss your situation.Disclaimer: Photos are indicative only. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the

information contained in this marketing, Devcon Property Services will not be held liable for any errors in typing or

information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.


